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July 13, 1973

Hr. Harcial a. Cava:
440 Steven. aod
Houatama Viev, Galiforata 94040

Dar Mr. Chave*:

TSh it In reapease to your request for rocoasidernlon of your
claim for reimbunnmat of' expanses incurred by you in connection with
your wife's travel from Hhidla, Phllppinsi, to San Francisco, California,
on August 20, 1971, *uhich was disallowed by our Transportation and Claicw
Divicton-settlement of September 1, 1972.

MccordLg to our records, whQle assigned to UCS Independence,
at Portsnouth, Virginia, rou recetived a permanent change of statio: to
Naval Air Station 'toffatt Field, California, by orders d4ted March 23,
1971. You vere 3ranted 60 dayao delay en route chargeable an leave
ptior to reporting to your new etation on June 10, 1971. Reportedly
you wore marrlei on Xey 24, 1971. at Paranaqu4, Rihal, Philippines,
tidle on leave.

In addition, our records lndicatu that your wife performed
travel Wt hlr new residence at Sen Francisco, Clifornvd, on a comner-
cial airline of foreign reistry (Philippine }Arlines), for which you
paid $519. as uoUll a Philippine passport fee of $18 and an airport
tax of $1.53. The Bureau of Naval Pornornel, '4ihinqton, D.C., reports
that travel vis Uilicary Airlift ooman.d ($AC) atreraft was available
from Clark Air BDn, Thilippines, to Travis Air Force Base, Califorvia.

*se transportation of dependents of uonbcrs of the uniformed
services ti governed by the Joint Traval Regulations (JTR) promulgated
pursuant to the pertineat statute, 37 U.S.C. 406. to consonance with

:the purpose of the statute, parearaph M7060 of Clo regulations przvides
'theta

Zae*pt upon graduatioa from a artyice acedemy (see par.
247064), a member who acquire. a dependent subsequent to
the data of hi. departure (detaclurtent) trna hts old perm.-
anL duty station tucidant to permacnet chacge-vf-station
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oraet but on or befotr the effective date c those orders
will be entitled to tcraspottatloa of such dependent from
the place where the dependent to acquired to the new puet-
marnnt station not to exceed the encitlement from the old
to the new perw4n.at duty station.

Dependent's tr.,aipoztation fron an oversea uroea to tha United
tates orditarily it licatted to circumstances where the dependent inci.

dent to the omber's accompaniod tour at sat ovrses unrestrklted
station, residom oversos. In 51 Camp, Gen, 485 (1972), copy ecnoosed,
vs field that wiaro a rnw~b^t.at a restricted station overson travels to
a foreign country wher, he carries sad then travels with his wife to hls
next pormanet duty at*ou In thn Unitad Stato, that th member iu not;
entitled to dependent overase transportation.

LItowioe, whero a nmher assianed to sea duty departs from his
vessel, marries in a foreign country, and return. with his wife to the
Unitcd States for duty at his now permanent station, thaov is no entitirs
maut to dependent ovoraros transportation, dependent.travel being 112 ted
to travel stdthin the United States not exceeding ths di4tance from the
point of tho members arrival in the U1nited States :orn sea duty, to his
new pernsueut otation in the Unttced States,

floreover, since y7ar wife traveled by foreign aircraft, reinLurertntnt
of any part of the enpeaeao incurred for that travel is clean:' prohibited
by paragraihu '-57000-7 and 1N2150-1 of the JTR in the absance oL a olowiag
that the travol could not have been perforted Cu a ship or aircraft
registered under the laws f the United Ctatet See deciadon U-160969,
flay 8, 1967, copy encloseds Accordingly, the disallowance of your clkan
for dependent's travel fron Itanila, Philippineo, to Ban Francisco,
California, Le sustained.

While the ctrcumstances surrounding your clalit arc unfortunate, we
may authorize peaytnt of cla:ns from public funds only if ouch paygmnt
is in accord with the appLicable tw and ragulations.

sincerely yourst,

Paul . .. Dembling

Comptruller Ceneral
of the United States
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